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The Honorable Ron deLuyo 
.! Rouse of Representatives 

-. 
!L. 5ear bir. detugo: 

In your letter of February 13, 1975, and in our subsequent . 
discussion, you requested an audit of the funds credited to the account 
of the Virgtn Islands for refunds from import license fees under the 
provisions of presidential Procl;:z!tion 4227 of June 19, 1573. You 
stated that you had been quoted different estimates of the refund and 
asked that we gi*;e you the correct amount. 

In developing this report, \ie examined docucants and interviewed 
personnel and program officials cf the Federal Energy Ackinistration 
and the Department of the InterioI-. 
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which could be imported into the United States \rere limited r?y a syste.7 
of quotas, and tariffs were assessed against each shicyEnt of such gocds. 
These tariffs were suspended by Presfden tial Proclama,ion 3279, as 
amended by Presidential Procis:ation 4210 of April 18, 1973, which 
provided for a gradual shifting from the tariffs to a license fee system 
for imports. The license fee program was initially set up in the 

I Cep~.rtsmt of the Interior but became the respcxsibility of the Oil Imports J 
Office of the Federal Energy Administration, effective June 27, 1974. 7: , 

Proclamation 4210 stated that, beginning Nay 1, 1973, eligible. 
importers1 could import specified quantities of crude oil and petroleum 
products exempt from dny fee. Beginning i",ay 7, 1974, the amounts of 
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T 
To be elioihle, 

plant and Tnputs 
an importer pust have either a refir,ery cr a pstroche~fcaf 
into such refineries and plants in tk,e respective U.S. -. - districts, Pberto Klco, or U.S. territories and in foreign tr3C'e i0i:F.S. 
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fee-exempt imports would be gradually reduced oker the next seven 
years, accordirg to the following schedule. 

. 
1974 
1975 
1976 
1977 
7978 
7979 
'1980 

Percent of 1973 volume 
not subject to fee - 

90 
30 
65 
50 

ii 
0 . 

. 

The U.S. Customs Service records the amounts of imports at each 
U.S. port of entry. If these imports are not exempt from fees, theJ are 
subject to the rates shown on the following schedule. These fees are to 
be paid to the Treasurer of the United States. 

Crude oil 

May 1, 1973 Nov. 7, 1973 Ray 1, 1974 Nov. I, 1974 

Oct. $, 1273 A r ii 1374 Ott iy 1974 Jan. E, 1975 
%!er bakejj 

10.5 13.0 15,5 . 18.0 

Notor gasoline 52.0 54.5 57.0 59.5 

Al? other finished . 

prcducts and 
unfiniskd oil 
[except ethane, ' . 
propane, butane, 
and asphalt) 15.0 20.0 30.0 42.0 

Proclamation 3279 was further amended by Presidential Proclamation 
4227. Under Proclamation 4227, license fees collected on imports {nto the 
Customs territory of the United States of crude oil and petroleum products 
manufactured in the Virgin Islands are to be held in a separate Departzent 

,of the Treasury account and then refunded to the Virgin Islands. 

A letter from the Department of Justice to the Federal Energy 
Adninistratio?, dated November 14, 1974, however, states that the provis?or; 
of Proclamation 4227 regarding refunds to the Virgin Islands is without 
legal foundation. The opinion contains the following quote from the 
Constitution: "No money shall be drawn from the 'ireasury, but in consequence 
of Appropriations made by Law * * *.“ 
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According to the Department of Justice, a separpte appropriation is 
required to pay refunds to the Virgin Islands. 

Legislation has been drafted requirihg that refunds be paid to the 
,Vir@n Islands. The Congress has not acted upon the proposed legislation. 

FISDICGS 

Our audit showed that, from Kay 1, 1973, through December-31, 1974, 
a total of $2,945,559 was to be credited to the Virgin Islands account in 
the Treasury. We could not accurately determine the ar;ount of refunds 
accrued in the Virgin Islands account after December 1374 because the Oil 
Imports Office had not yet received pertinent infomation. To develop * 
the total amount of refunds, we reconciled the import quantities reported 
monthly be the importing companies with the quantities reported by the U.S. 
Customs Service at the U.S. port of entry and applied the appropriate fee 
rate. Oil Imports Office officials agreed with the method used and the 
amount determined. 

. 

We tried to determine the source and ratIonale of the varying estimates 
you received of the amount credited to the Virgin Islarxis account. We 
contacted officials of the E' .artnent of tke !nterior and the Federal Energy 
Administration who had either provided your office b:ith these estin;ates or 
acted as intemediaries in transmitting each estimate, and they stir! that 
the Oil Inports Office had supplied ths estix%. Hovzver, th2 :!i 1 
Imports Office could not recall quoting to anyone estimates ot the magnituae 
you received, and our review of its records revealed no emounts even close 
to these estimates. 

Sincerely yaws, 
, 

‘7 
Phillip S. Hughes‘,' 

Assistant Cmptroller Genera? 
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